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FRU1TLAND BENCH

COMPANY BUYS

JOHNSON'S FRU1TLAND STORE

Daughter of Frultlnnd Ilovlno Makes
World'n Production Ilccotil

Jolin.lIIll Wedding --Other
IViilUnnd Noms

Tho Poyotto Com-
pany on Saturday cloBcd a deal
whoroby thoy purchased tho Fruit-lan- d

storo owned by P. E. Johnson.
Tho prlco paid hag not bocn Riven
out. Tho final papers will bo mado
out only when tho stock for tho
amount can bo subscribed. Mr. I'.
E. Johnson has bocn In Frultland In
tho merchandise business for many
years and has built up n largo busi-

ness and just tho past yoar built an
nddltlon costing $6,000 and put In a
gas station In connection with It.

"Daisy I'lonoor Clydo" n roglstor-o- d

Holstoln, horsolf with a record of
thirty pounds of buttor fat In sovon
days, formerly owned by II. It.
Iloomor roprosontntlvo elect from
Payette County, has a daughter, two
years and eight months, which has
mado tho world's rocord for & Hol-

stoln hor ago. Btio produced 25
pounds and moro In tho sovon days.
''Daisy" boforo bolng owned by Mr.
Doom or was owned by II. Trozoll, of
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Frultlnnd, who had brought her to
tho Payette Valley from his homo In
Nebraska. Mr. Boomer sold her at
tho ago of twolvo years to a Wash-

ington man for $1,000. Sho was
nftorwards purchased by a North Da-

kota stock raiser and is now thcro.

Thursday at high noon at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Hill on
Illversldo Avcnuo occurrod tho mar- -
rlago of their daughter, Lucllo, to
Mr. Ralph E. Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Johnson, of Alli-

ance, Nobraska. Hor. Van Dubou of
tho M. E. Church of Frultlnnd offic-

iated at tho coromony. Tho guests
nsldo from tho I mmedlato family
woro, Mrs. E. A. Llnck, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Drown, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B.
Johnsln, of Alllnnco, Nebraska nnd
Miss Edith Dlomstrom. Mrs. John-
son Is ono of Frultland's most lov-ab- lo

young ladles and her many
frlonds nro wishing her only thnt
which Is tho best In life. Mr. John-
son Is a young man of splendid char-

acter and Is to bo congratulated.,
Tho brldo and groom spent a short
honoymoon In Ilolso and aro now at
homo on tho groom's ranch ono mllo
oast of Frultlnnd,

Wednesday night of this wook tho
Frultlnnd M. E. Church nro trying
out nn experiment In what Is known
as n "Church Night". Tho mombors
will bring their supper at seven, af-

ter which a half hour's prayer ser- -

vlco will bo hold, followod by a
Hoard meeting of tho church and
choir practice This plan was talk
ed over In a recent Ladles' Aid meet- -

At
Christmas

Time
Solve your gift

with

PHOTOGRAPHS

Parties holding Photograph contracts
kindly use them as early as possiiblo in
order to give necessary attention

with good work.
Make the appointment todayit's none

too early.

Seligman Studio
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problem

con-consist-

ONTARIO.

lng and It successful will bo mado a
pormanont featuro.

Tuesday evening of last' wcok Mr.
and Mrs, J. N. Hill ontortalnod at
tholr homo on Illversldo Avenuo a
largo number of tholr frlonds who
hnd gathored to rccolvo election re-

turns. ItefrcshmontB woro sorved,
n good tlmo hnd nnd only at n lata
hour did thoy roturn to tholr homes,

Mrs. Loulso Wnrd and hor sister,
Miss Finch woro ontertnlned to din-

ner Inst wcok at tho homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. II. Norrls.

Saturday night about thirty Fruit-lan- d

frlonds of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Hondrox went to tholr homo In Pay-ott- o

to nttond n party. Thoro woro
Payette guests thcro also nnd only
early In tho morning did thoy roturn
homo. Sandwiches, coffco nnd cako
woro served.

Charles L. filch has tho contract
for grading two nnd n half miles
of tho Highway leading past tho

homos and has a largo
number of toamn and mon at work.

Llttlo Margaret Davis Is Improving
slowly at tho Dlnnchnrd hospital In
Pnyotto. It Is nccessnry most every
dny to romovo tho pus from tho lung.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Johnson loft
Friday ovonlng for Alllnnco, Nebras
ka after spending tho summon hero
with tholr son, Mr. Italph E. John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drown went to
Dolso Saturday to visit tholr daugh-
ter, Mls Do1It who Is attondlng
school thcro.

Mr. and Mrs, John Anderson will
loavo Wodncsday of this wcok for
Parma nfter spondlng two or thrco
weoks with tholr many Frultland
frlonds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Anderson
cams up from Pnrma Sunday and af-

ter attending church spent tho day
nt tho homo of Miss Esthor Ilussoll.

John Lowls Is homo from Lostlno,
Oregon, having brought homo with
him a car of holfors for tho ranch
noar Frultlnnd. Ills fnthor nnd
mothor nro moving from Lostlno to
Payette.

Arthur Holbrook has returned
from Dolso whoro he wont for med-
ical attention.

Ornnt Flsor Is In tho mlddlo
west, having gono last wook with a
car of npplos.

Valuo of Corn Sllago
Dy E. F. Illnohart

A very common practlco Is to ostl-mn- to

good stingo worth flvo-olgh- ts

tho rnluo of hay that Is, whon hay
Is worth 10 por ton sllago, Is worth

10 por ton. Other sections tako It
at ono-ha- lf tho valuo of hay, and
somo, ospoclally thoso of tho oast, nt
ono-thlr- d. Tho Indiana station, as a
rosult, arrlvos at tho following con-

clusion In comparing tho vnluo of
sllngo with grain:
Grain, por cwt. Sllago, por Ton.

11.26 15.00
1.S0 0.00

oo ! 8t00
2.50 10.00
3.60 12.00
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How's Your Coal Bin ?
It should Be Pull, Now, With

Jesse Knight's Spring
Canyon COAL

Winter is no longer around the corner it's
here. Have you fortified yourself, have
you assured comiort to your household
through the cold months to come?

- There's nothing pleasanter, of a crisp, cold even- -

t r, ing, than a cozily warmed house. And there's no
greater satisfaction than to know that you arc get- -

"

; ting ALL the heat that was ever put In lumps of
'

, coal, out of every shovelful. You DO get more
heat per shovelful, if you use

JESSE KNIGHT'S FAMOUS

SPRING CANYON COAL

You should have a winter's supply in your bins NOW.'
Call us up today and place your order for Spring Canyon
Coal. We can deliver and you won't be satisfied with

n

anything else. ORDER TODAY.

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.
AL CHANGE, Sales Mgr., Ontario Yard

usffiffittttttnnntttfttttmsmustn
Flguroa given In tho Crop Itoportor

shows a docroaso In tho total numbor
of cattlo In tho United JUatcs of 8 per

cent on Juno 1 as compared to tho
saino data In 1919. Tho docroaso In
numbor of hogs for tho same period
In given ns It por cent.

Thoro is a lot In tho adago; A

good slro Is halt tho hord and a Bcrub
Is all of It.

it

Tho woman who carries water lifts
nn.avorngo of ono ton a day, If sho
lifts each gallon throo times.

A good slogan for ovory, school and
home, "A bottlo of cloan, swoot milk
In ovory school lunch." f

. i

FOUND Ladles wrist watch. Call
at Argus office and pay for this ad.

t

INSIST on'nn abstract or tltlo whom
you purchaso lend monoy real
estate. MALHEUR TITLE AND
AOSTIIACT CO., Vale Orognn

WANTED We waut buy sev-
eral hundred tons of hay. Give
your best price and foedlng facilities

onco. Northwest llrok-rag- o

Company, Payette, Idaho.

Iteart Tho Ontario Argus for tho
news.

We have just received a large shipment of Olive Drab Blankets, Woolen
Underwear, Mackinaws and Canned Goods.

These Goods Will Sell at Very Attractive Prices While They Last.

Ladies are especially invited to visit our store

U. S. ARMY GOODS COMPANY
Selling Surplus Army Supplies

Idaho Street Next to Udick's. Plumbing Shop Ontario,: Oregon
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